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IECHNIGAL EDUCATION 
COMMISSION NAS BEGUN

UAMILTON
BUSINESS 

« DIRECTORY

AUTOMOBILE
THUNKS

UAMILTON
Oappenings
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I Our own special 
manufacture, made 
to fit any car.

:

IHAMILTON HOTELS Hon, W. L M. King at Opening 
Session Outlines the Work to 

Be Undertaken.
HAMILTONSTEELMEBGEfi 

WILL BE CONSUMMATED
f .

HOTEL ROYAL .V,gg KAY’S
July Furniture Sale

•12, *14, «16

EAST'S
-*t

Every room 
newly

tuo end V» pee day.

completely renovated and 
carpeted during l»07.

-Amerltd?4

1 «
OTTAWA.-July 8-—(Special.)—A pre

liminary meeting of royal commission 
6n Industrial training and technical 
education ' was held In the minister’s 
moms in the departAent of labor this? 
meriting. - There were present Honor
able W. L. Mackenzie King, minister I 
e? labor, and members of commission, 
viz. : Dr. J. W. Robertson, chairman; 
Hon. John N. Armstrong, Rev. Geo. 
Bryce, Gaspard Deserres, Gilbert M. 
Murray, David Forsyth, James Simp
son and Mr. Thomas Bengough, secre
tary.

Hon. Mr. King emphasized the im
portance of the commission conduct
ing its proceedings so as to be the 

of furthering the Industrial ef- 
> [Iciency of the Dominion. It should, 

he said, be the aim of the Dominion 
to have the most efficient methods 1 
known to any country. He doubted if 
ever a commission had been issued by 
the federal government which had 

caused Quite the same opportunity of render- | 
much discussion in Stony Brook, jui., ]ng • national service to the 
by his speech on the opening; of the •* ,
new auditorium *. 0* The minister said the Information |
* ___ . , t°dum of tile stonV Brook gathered would be placed at the Jis- 
Assembly by. saying; posai of the province, and he had re-

“It would be better, I believe for the ?®lvwl '>epliea which were favorable * 
whole country If the standard of llv- fl?m tL1 Provinces. The reply of Pre- , 
ing went higher still than It is to-dav m er ^blin of Manitoba, had been 
It would teach men better business Pou-committal, but a previous letter 
methods,” from him had been an endorsatlon of

*>ro^‘ Jenks, using* a. exeat illustrated
chart, pointed out that ever since the Hcm’ Mr’ King *ald th« commis- ç 
civil war the standard of living and llonere were to go east and «vest in H 
the cost of both necessities and lux- Canada’ finding out the needs and i 
unes, had been steadily rising in this prosent equipment of the country, tak- 
t?îüntr? an<* ,D E^erland. At the same tng aft Industrial survey of the coun- 
twl V® 8^d' statistics showed that 11 w®re.

bad been a proportionate in- The members of the commission met 
crease in wage*. again in the afternoon In the parila-
nna.k Jenks held the cost of living ment buildings, where accommodation 

supp,y 6t gold to be Intehie- h*8 been provided for them, and decld- 
- Wh®n, g<>*d Is plentiful the ed to commence their enquiry Ip Can- 

rise hi A* bfe is bound to ada at the end of next week in Halt-
the 'tJlI/r d" held -the trusts and f*x- They will woirk westward to the 
rise In îhIeStK>P8 ,Ie.,0r a share in the Paclflc coast, and then visit the United 

“The „! ',lt, of, living. States cities, before going to Great Bri
and In rrZV iîïî1 ,of Price* both here tain and the continent, 
been growth» h* 8a,d. "bias The commissioners will be here until
war tariff of 186(5 !v*r “L006 the the end of the week completing ar-
tariff laws ha the subsequent rangements
ral re«n^ m.v L",?1 chang*d the natu- 
-f Ze8ult materially. Prices here have •
En e-la Proportionately higher than in 
England, and for this among other
increase Vf7 ^ of the blame foMheT®tePPed In Front of Train—Once 
increase of prices on our own tarit X Lived In Toronto.

Best tf Co., Limited

300 Yonge StreetShareholders Ratify Action of Di- 

rectors—Only One Dissent- 
ing Voice*

30 BIKERS SUMMONED
UNDER NEW BREIDICT HIGHER COST OF LIVING

TEACHES RETTEN METHODS

S • ;I 3
1 I

; i- ti

HAMILTON, July 6.—(Special.)—The 
shareholders of the Hamilton Steel and 
Iron Co. met this afternoon and rati
fied the action of the directors in en
tering Into the merger of Canadian 
companies, henceforth to be known 
as the Canadian Steel Corporation, 
Ltd., on the terms already published. 
The only dissenter was A. B. McKay, 
who refrained from voting because he 
wanted more information.

The meeting 
rectors: G. E.

I

fr 1i
Dr. Sheard Contends Lightweight 

Variety is Offered, But This 
Bakers Deny,

I f The quality of the Furniture concerned—the 
immense size of the stock—the large number 

artistic and exclusive designs it embraces— 
the fact that every piece of Furniture on h*nd 
is reduced in price—the radical nature of the 
reductions 
articles.

These are features that stamp Kay’s July Fur
niture Sale as unique among such efforts, 
make it emphatically worth while for 
in need of Furniture to pay 
as early as possible in the month.

!
■

Rising Prices Due to Increase of 
Gold—Tariff and Trusts Have 

Share in it,

Hi
.

■ Charged with selling llghtwéight 
_r«relected the old dl- bread. In violation of the new bread

Wm. Southam,1 O Lj^'sSuntem “W* 30 bakere have beto summoned 

K.C., Chaa. E. DoolittlSfE. B. Osier, t0 appear In court. This action was 
M P-, W. D. Matthews, John Milne and taken by Medical Health Officer Sheard 
H. H. Champ. 41 the subsequent meet- on Information supplied him by his In- 
Ing of the directors G. E. Wilcox was specters, who have seized a large 
re-elected president and Robt. Hobson quantity of bread. 
mhîC.prJÏ» ent and £?nefal manager. A legal battle to determine the in- 

!erJe unU1 th® company's terpretation of the bread statute of

ed in the auto wreck last Thursday, abiding hv i/ ^ ”la,n that„tbey are 
Shows no change to-night. y abldl”g b,y lts Provisions. They say

Following a drinking bout, Thomas loaves complained of are di-
CamerOn, 77 Sherman-avenue. was 2vd four sections, which places
taken to the City Hospital suffering them '"he small bread class, which 
from cuts in the head. Cameron and can be sold at any weight under 12 
two men, whdse names he refuses to ounces. The loaves of which seizure 
divulge, were drinking when a fight dwas made have an average weight of 
ensued, and Cameron was hit with a about 40 ounces, each section weighing 
bottle. Four stitches were put Into 10 ounces- On the other hand, Dr.
tlWhîî2inra8' T Sheard maintains that these are not

While George Lynch Staunton was four separate loaves, but one loaf and "t‘u™Ln£ t0„ th'8 city from Montreal, that they must weigh eithT24ouncJ 
h*8 containing a large quantity 01 or 48 ounces, as called for by the act 
valuable papers was stolen. Mr. Staun- He sav« h. 1. * T tne act,
ton is solicitor in connection with the interpretation oAhe^ftf £!>tXn 
recently completed twenty-five million nlnv^nd ,hTt ^ tb,*,at the begin- 
dollar steel company merger and.the end* d hat 1 wl1 *e f°ught to the 
papers had reference to this consoll- ' 
dation. The company’s seal was In the 
grip, which was missed shortly before 
Toronto was reached.

Attempts are being made here to' 
merge the businesses of the stove 
founders. It Is understood that If this 
-can be done the stove founders tin all 
parts of the province will be aslM to 
come In.
ger would be about $1,000,000. 
firms interested In Hamilton are Bur
roughs, Stewart A Milne, the Gumey- 
Tilden Company, the D. Moore Com- 

« pany, and Jamieson & Co. *
The reason given by those attempt

ing to consolidate the firms is that ex
treme difficulty is now found In get
ting on with the union- In Hamilton 
there has been a strike on for nearly 
two years. *-

If a merger were -formed, the union 
could be treated with Indifference, Its 
promoters think.

Asking Provincial Aid.
A deputation consisting’ of Mayor 

McLaren, City Solicitor F. R. Waddell 
Controllers Allen and BaJIey, Aid. Bir- 
rell and City Engineer Macallam, and 
the secretary of the board of work*, 
representing the City of Hamilton, 
waited upon the Ontario Government 
at Toronto to-day and asked that the 
province assume a portion of the cost 
of constructing a nejv west end sewer 
and sewage disposal works; also to 
bear a share of the cost of mainten
ance. Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial 
secretary; Hon. J. O. Resume, minis
ter of public works, and R. P. Fair- 
bairn, deputy minister of public works, 
met the deputation. It was pointed 
out that the present brick sewer, 
which burst some time ago, had been 
used Jointly by the city, and the hos
pital for the insane. Since the sewer 
had been built the asylum had In
creased three-fold. The share at that 
time fixed for the province did not 
contemplate future growth.- The min
ister of public works and his deputy 
will go over the situation in person 
shortly.

The deputation also called upon 
Hon. F. Cochrane, minister of lands, 
with reference to the price to be charg
ed for the reclaimed land in Sherman 
Inlet. Mayor McLaren thought only 
a nominal charge of $1 per acre 
should be made, but Hon. Mr. Coch
rane pointed opt .that the lots were 
an asset of the province and should 
■not be given away. ‘ He thought that 
$50 per acre should be received, but 
the parties compromised on $25.

j
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HEW YORK, July 8.—Prof. Jeremiah 
W. Jenks, who

t. J
teaches political econ

omy In Cornell University,iff
■ host of specially ticketedon am ? i|M i Iff ooun-

■i #
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I
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everyone
■■ '• St’

a visit to the storeI I*I y

|||
! John Kay Company;l

The Bakere Summoned.
▼ T"e bahers summoned to appear are: 
Johnson A Little, $ Broad way-place; 
H. C. Barker Bread Co., 279 Spadlna-
57^!Ilê:rTW<l8t0n Baklhg Co.. 35 Soho- 
street; H. C. Tomlin, 420 Bathurst- 
street; Peter Bros., 104 Auguata-ave- 
nue, Coleman Baking Co., Euclid-ave-
VotL.fy; ^ ,Carr,ck- 172 Bay-street; 
Nasmith Baking Co., 68 Jarvls-strqet;
Rfa«S 806 Queen-street; Hilton
Bros 611 Gerrard-street; Bredln Bread 
Co., Avenue-road; Pugh & WatsOn, 380 
Llppincott-street ; W. j. Magee 74V

m srcrriT1 : j,m-

v What Bakers Say.
Aid. Hilton, whose Arm of Hilton 

Bros. Is on the list, says he if pre-
thriTtr.1^ flgHt any Prosecution right 
h«£, „ he Prtvy counc,L He saye the 
/_a^®r,8 hav® gone largely Into the mak-
Ln5; f aua! bread’ and'that the pêople 
knoyr Wh$.t .they are getting 
price. r ,
tr,rf*^rSe ColSman of the Coleman Bak-
îfrA.>°' ?ys they are «ailing 24-ounce 
bread where there is any demand for
imail bareadSUPPlylnK Pe°P,e who want

comhh.nb.aker! deny that they have any 
mblne, and also claim no knowledge 

of a reported merger Involving bakers
Glo°r»nt?' Hamflt°n and London6" 

.°,8 Lawrence said: 'T know ab-
wltb tLn°ttwlng ab®ut it: 1 am not in 
Infor**»*! ‘t baher8' and the only

Æ !"
A. W. Carrick said; 

enquiries yesterday 
thing is a hoax, 
that I know of.”

Saw It In the Papers.
ger’” Th» Wo^/nytblng of the mer- 
WestonTh W d*reporter asked Gea

’’Well.” was the‘reply, "since 
newspaper men hâve been Calling
=“f.Le*,vV“rr * «
there is1 noth! h6ard, aome rumors, but 
ail , v. hng serious In it. Person-
rectly to^o wnfug”dlreCUy °r lndU' 

George Coleman said: "It's all wind 
-nothing to it at an. I never belrd

Harry C. Barker said: “I have heard 
a rumor that there is something dote* 
and that is all I know about It.”

36 and 38 King Street West LIMITED
i

’» vENGINEER CUT IN TWO8• ^ «i The capital of such a mer- 
The h >

ill ;v!
Present high cost of llvln

cwt nuL “to I*8 M the g0'd output 
Jenks X,,? ,ncreaae’" concluded Prof. 
S bd my chart Proves that the 
as th^L,*f has also Increased
pumhasw °o11V,ng has g0»e up. The 
purcnaslng power of- the working
tocreL^a*nricAa3 ,kept pac® wtth thf 
" Prie® of commodities, and

fn Ameri^to d6» av.®rage forking man 
IngtTlce^f?,^ 18 af’ua,'y conaum- 
did in mo fUCh 38 his Predecessors

I „_There,ore I maintain that the re
ties doCneoteem in ‘î'u COSt °* necessi- 
working & m?an that the American 
mean. gtb^a,L18 golng t0 stam-e. It 

1 there W,H be a curtailingWti£? method expenses, a mor^econf 
oTf ar'nZtb°d 01 runnlng our homes, 
ine on,6 ot?.?-. 0Ur 8°hools and educat-
may ha\-e tolT*"'* The working man 

* * buy fewer books, to deny
mmte hf^î Kf the ’u*urlous refine- 
ments he has been anticipating
whoiaga*ut y euJoylhk- But Kon the
the hetVl* maVer w1" adjust Itself for 
’b® betterment of the working man 
and eventually, of course. If price? d6 
not come down, his wages must go up 
tho?sand’«ro> ot <»urse. that tbe£$ afê 
tua^ nild o? m®P and women In ac
tual need of work and food, but I am
?hoitey not®^'"* °f the condition as a 

8ny Particular phase.” 
rrm. Jenks wound un with words of praise for th6P »^k of t™

éd tLml°?8' wh,ch- he said, had prov! 
ed themselves very beneficial to labor
memberT' &S W61' M to the'r own

«BROCKVILLB, July 6—This 
mg Alexander Menzles, G. T. R. en
gineer, was Instantly killed here. Af
ter oiling his engine he stepped out on 
to the down main line and 
over. He was cut in two.

Some time ago Menzles used to live 
In Toronto, but of recent years had 
been living In Brodkville. He Was

I \mom- Vr■cainiftfr
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the glorious twelfth Atun-
^ Painted or Varnished Floors i 

Jâ Cooler and More Healthful ... 
■Summer Than Carpeted Floors

USI.ÎÏÎRJÏ!I,:Ï2!’!;,*M*Fl00R bnishis

EA$Y TO APPLY—WEAR LONGEST

married.

i! Parade Will Follow Last Year's Route 
—Orators of the Day.

fc
___ Killed by ■ Train,

{u1^ «-Hiram Ever-, _____
£.* , ’/£ed 2*’ 'Mug.near her*, in Profiting by the experience of 
Micht«n T,°W.n8blp' waa k,»*d on the year, the commUtee in chârle cf fhî 

Cen’ral- tracks near Mont- grange celebration on the 12th of Jury 
rose bridge. His head was severed î'av® arranged the route of the 
from his body; which was also badly avoid the traffic at the 
mangled. # Queen and Yonge-streels.

a.Th® Parade will leave Queen’s Park 
at 10-M on Tuéeday morning next and 
?^®®d nvla Grosvenor, Yonge, Albert? 
James Queen and Dufferln-streets to 
‘b ,*fx.hl,bli1<>n ^unda. The centre 
district lodges of the city will lead
wnf w'.f8?13'1.* AU lodg*8 and-band* 
will keep to the west side of Yonge-
street and north side of Queen-street, 
to keep clear of the traffic. Bach dl- 
vlslon is requested to be in the place 
assigned by 10 o’clock sharp.

William H. Harper, county director 
of ceremonies, will toe chief marshal, 
and the assistant marshals win be : 
t D- ot C” centre district;
7„Hullhclland, D. of C„ western dis
trict; C. P. .Watsen, D. Of C., 
district; J. H. Conboy, D. of C.. 
ern district.

and the

iSll-1,1
I"

parade 
corner of

H
i

1

iil

pSpSiü
face, was fouhd alongside the G. T. R 
tracks, three miles „west of here. The 
supposition is that he fell from 
ing train.

-bo

S. W. Crack Piller will not shriek—mnek or*.

»X

M
or ex-

Cim
■toni

superior to potty.
brignteh up your SUMMER COTTSCE
^ 42 beautiful colors* Ask itir r«ni<%♦•

a R >8 the product of the Largest Paint Factory ^ the'World.-,

fr<
■ a pass- -0

Ü1U “I made some
and the whole 

There Is SCARCITY OF PAPER.no mergerill j
17-19-21 TemperanoeSt i;Kept Down Stock on Hand to Average 

Supply for Only Eight Days. 9 use

WHOLESALEINO BETIIL u

s“Snbteti h”dFF16"“^the^rep^-sen ta lives of the associated dallies of 
New York State, who met here t^day

W,ih ,th® annual meet- 
ing of the New York State Press As- 
•oclation, which opens its annual con-
T.s b»nritm$r03r- Tbe discussion waa 
led by John Norris of New York City 

,Ul® American. Newspaper Publlsh- 
*rs Association. Mr. Norris

"wtthln

eastern 
north-

The orators of the day at the ex
hibition grounds will include: W D 
McPherson. K.C., M.L.A.; Hon. A. b'. 
Morlne. K.C.; A E. Kemp. Jaihes L. 
Hughes, Mayor Geary, Rev. Byrûn E. 
Stauffar, Hon. Thos. Crawford, and 
Rev. E. C. Laker.

The annuâl church parade will he 
held on Sunday, July 10, to Cooke’s 
Church. The formation will probably 
take place at the head of University- 
avenue, and the route will lie from 
that point to Queen-street and along 
Queen-street to the church. Rev. j. C. 
Coburn will be the preacher.

Iil AIKF.NHEAD hardwareyou LIMITED. Ni

1 VANCOUVER’S CIVIC RULERS.
* THEY LIKE TORONTO’S R0AIS

Peterboro Delegation Say Our Streete 
Are Well Kept—Went en to Detroit.

Æ.amusements*
S 1 *OYAL
A L EXANDR.

:ie:Effort to Introduce Board 
System There.

*of Control:

Of
CouncIt ha* decided 

cti^rovem J^rd of,contr°I system of 
la w, 4a ,h , ’ and wln submit by-

h® elf®torate to have the plan 
S“fvb„y. ,the P«»PlA Aid. James 

aV chairman of the finance com- 
*1“®è of,th® western city, was in To- 
ronto yesterüa. to look Into the work- 
fng of the Nan. He has already visited 
Chicago and other American cities, 
is on his- way to Montreal. 
t.tld’ Ramsay Is also much taken with 

on the Mus- I l8y8t n} governing the police by 
Tickets good for four « perman*ntly appointed commission, 

most delightful excursion >vj,n °ntario. and will urge this me- 
of the season. Low rates are still be- * M upon his home city when he rc- 
ing made at the hotels. Tickets can , rn,a', H® declares that party politics 
be obtained from the committee 31 ln c v c government has

A Distinguished Missionary. t at ,tlcket 6ffl'c”' & CUr“6 th® W6St 38 here’
QUEBEC. July 6.-Hls Grace Mgr- unkm Station /i, T°ront°-8treete, or 

Superior of the Unl?n Stailon- A11 welcome. Take ad- 
Mlsslonary Fathers of Africa, is visit- ° Ti'v-t®® 1?W,,ra.t®*Kto 866 016
Ing Quebec. He is stopping^ the lo- Muskoka Lakes at their best. t 
cal convent of the fathers.

.00,In truest of knowledge concerning 
pavemenu, a Civic deputatiPi 
Peterboro arrived in the city yesterday 
and were given an opportupity to in
spect the condition of Toronto1» streets
rrl^tley w*er® delighted with opr pave
ment*, and particularly with the clean 
way in which thoy are kept ” saM A M 
Maguire, chairman of t . 
committee, who. With Aid Chuhnim

r-ÏH-

Peterboro is thus far
but th? baby city 1,

th°ois cltlT b0W roade ar® k®pt in

' COOL AND COMFORT

El m nr
Wednesday Matinee, all seats 26o.~ 

Next Week—Seat* Selling

r^E^ORQE FAWCETT
play 0reat John ,Genton)

W| THE FÏQHTBR
comVaÏy8* HA8wnEtL

said in n from
three year* we have had 

three print paper famine*. in 20

counfnf *for til the n®w*Paper» of the 
i than1 eight aanyav6rag® 8upp'y.»f 1— 

“The mill owners admit that thev 
capacity "UC“d °nly 92 per cent ot their

S! A,ri^';„<6"=„y;!,vkr lc.it
Northern Ontario Railway

tionTi.1^ tra‘n cwil1 ’®ave Union Sta- 
nectinn o! Pr,m,' Saturday, making con
nection at Bala Park with the steamer

$ out that It was impossible for the boy Cherokee, for all points m
to tie the rope Into the knot by which : koka Lakes, 
he was killed. Further, they swore days. The i

Schoolboy Hanged,
BOSTON, July 8.—Before the investi

gating committee of the legislature 
yesterday two physicians swore posi
tively that John Newman, the Lyman 
School inmate, had been hanged by 
someone at the schopl. They pointed

ei
baray

M Regulate 
the Bowels

In »
■

1 v

$10,000 FIRE LOSS. Cirthat the bruises and wounds on the 
boy’s body,must have been received at 
least a day or so before «death. sfitsWholesale Commission Firm Gets An

other Scorching.
tblrd fire in the warehouse* of 
t Co.” ^rult dealer», Church and 

Front-street, In less than two years 
damaged ✓ their premise* yesterday 
morning to the extent of $18,000.

Th.nt,fUlly cotar®d by insurance. 
e.;hLbl?ze wae discovered In the top 
nat of the four-storey structure when 
names shot from the windows 
*‘®ud of smoke filled the street.

Chief Thompson

proven as big

COOLEST SPOT IN TOWS! £> andHU “I Have been troubled with 
constipation for several 
and have tried a great many 
kinds of pills, as well as medicine 
from ! the doctor.

:ai£h
TEDDY R. NOT COMING ’Levinnac, General SCARR0R0 BEAR eviyears, without Im-

Si-
Ex-President Unable to Be at Y. M. C.

A. Convention Here In Fall.
Hopes that Theodore Roosevedt for

mer president of the United States, 
would visit the International Y. M. C. 
A. convention here next fall, were dis
pelled yesterday, when General Secre
tary Warburton received a letter from 
Mr. Roosevélt, regretfully declining.

“You have no idea of the pressure 
upon said the ex-president, ex
plaining that It was physically impos
sible for him toy accept 
lions pouring ink *

It is feared also that Mr. Roosevelt 
will be unable to attend the exhibi
tion, as hoped.

DROPPED DEAD WITH CHILD IN 
ARMS.

ARTHUR, July 6.—-With the two 
d»ys old Infant of her sister Mrs Dr 
Rleve. ln her arms, Mrs. Tùmbull of 
Claremont dropped dead at the home 
of Dr. Rleve of this town to-night.

800jr
A Brutal Husband.

Having first slashed at his wife’s 
throat with a carving knife because 
she asked him 
Sanderson proceeded

The FREE ABRAHAM ABOU HAM* g
MlO't 8 ARABIAN I yicfaNothing 

seemed to help me until I be
gan taking Dr. Miles’ Nerve and 
Liver Pills. I found the little 
pills very effective, and I am 
thankful that at last I have a 
reliable remedy^

MRS. F. M. DUNKIN, 
LeRoy, Ills.

ACROBATS... 
too 0THIR IATIC1HC 

FEATURES.

. ten
m ' -

for money, Henry 
to knock her 

down and kick h*r, breaking three 
ribs. She appeared In police court 
yesterday morning and told of the as
sault. Immediately afterward she had 
to be taken to St. Michael’s Hospital. 
The husband went back to Jail upon 
remand for sentence.

dentistry • PROVINCIAL TREASURY WINS .ar]and a
v • 10^ early on the

?’ and thc flre w&8 confined to the 
fiat In which It was discovered.

The flat was filled 
cases.
TJb® '®88 at Tuesday night’s flre ln 
Lombard-street was fixed yesterday at 
around $10,000.

8*cur*a *n Accounting on $20,000, in 
Thomas McCormick Estate.

»

1■V, ,
ft' w>•«kA..- I- wi

with packing The 
ment haa - NEARLY 

EVERYBODY
provincial treasurer's TeilUV.■ depart-

^Com7ck°L pay g8t4 ®***î»«ï !

r,ntVeâ!Uû,e°y haf^T'" ^ !
amdivitPaytha8t the “îtat? '̂

™îs ™ m°,rf tha" ism.

Nos. ISO 162 «h, 25 three houses,

gfP
ErrdH£fFr^d * SBtne^ department commenced proceed-

î R,
all the Invita-

Avlatlon Meet July 8 to 16,
Special trains will leave Toronto and 

Weston (Aviation Park) via the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, hourly for the 
above meeting, July 8 to 16, except 
Sunday, July 10. All trains run dirset 
to the entrance of the park (Trethewey 
Farm). Tickets to meeting, Including 
passage to Weston and return, at rate1 
of $1 adults and 65 cents children, are 
6n sale at all C. P. R. Toronto offices.- 
Rate from West Toronto 90 cents 
adults and 60 cents children.

Aviation Meet
opens Friday afternoon at Trethewey 
Model Farm. Weston.

Special trains on G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
direct to park entrance.

Aviation Meet.
Opens Friday at Trethewev Model 
Farm. Weston. Quick train service at 
snort Intervals over G.T.R. and C.P.R.

» 4 SiS f*
FINE FOR PICNICS.

„.*°Lyour **** ‘rips, your holidavs 
aha the many little outings you take 
during the summer one or more pairs 
of outing trousers become almost In
dispensable. If your requirements in 
this line are not already filled you 
should take advantage of the special 
offerings now being. made at Oak 
Hall’s big new store at the corner of 
Yongç and Adelalde-streeta. To-day 
their stock of outing trousers go on 
sale at $2.50 per pair. There la a 
splendid lot to select from, and 
rare bargain* are offered.

ii fra
‘enpIgss#

capital Is secure, and where you
onCevn?„Four Per Cent. Interest 
on your monthly balances?-

Dr. Miles*in, mTrie ROAD 
To

HEALTHwt
I Nerve and Liver Pills

simply cause the bowels to move 
in a norma^ manner, and with
out the griping effects of cathar
tics and purgatives. That’s why 
they arc so universally used by 
women and children. The 
longer they arc taken the less 
are needed Natural conditions 
gradually being restored.

Pries

did not iiooj8
V 4

filar * $1.00 Opens a 
Savings Account

genu

Hdgy

*2.00 — COUPON — *3.00
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for $10.00 ’ 
or more work. It Is worths

*3.00.
This Coupon, to be valid, must 

be presented at time of making
contract.

i I
Ie

< Homâeaïfîe for y°u one Of OUT
«orne Savings Banks.

ii
Dr. Cbaas’s Oint
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 

for each and 
every fora of 

__ Itching, bleeding
piles. See testimonials in the^reuT^md^aef 
your neighbors about it. You can nee It and 
get your money back If not satisfied. flOc. stall 
dealers or Kdmxnson. Bstss & Co., Toron Kl

OR. OHAOE’O. OINTMENT.

7PILES de-some 
Of course.

It la ecartiely necessary to remind you 
•that the early customer gets first 
choice.

lar
the DOMINION PERMANENT
---------- LOAN COMPANY-------r-

*» king Street west

u Dr.W.A. Brethour *vycure
56ffr Dentist.

:ain250 Yonge Street,
Phone M. 864. Lunch at the King Edward, served 

from 12 to 2 p-m., at one dollar. Din
ner, served from 6 to 8 p.m., a-t one 
dollar.

?
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•• ws forward

Open Evening».
(Over Sellers-Gough) He should 

"ot, ewid price
*r

Aviation Meet.
at .Trethewey Model,! 
Daring flights from iff

• finiiOpens Friday 
Farm, Weston, 
p.m. to 8.80 p.m.

Re,
j-d "xh • •

>* ■
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